Abstract: With the application of Behavioral Event Interview and questionnaire survey, this article scientifically confirms the components of college teacher's competency from analysis to screening, conclusion and demonstration; comprehensively explains personality, necessary knowledge and working skills; elaborates from the establishment of advanced idea, advocacy of teacher's noble ethics, study of exquisite business, and cultivation of healthy body; and proposes an approach to realize the sustainable development of college teacher's competency. With the advance of science and technology and more and more knowledge of materialization in product, requirement on workers who engage in production and management are significantly growing. The implementation of college functions, in the final analysis, relies on teacher's quality [1] . A college teacher is the subject and typical representative of knowledge worker, who plays an important role in talent cultivation, scientific research, social service and cultural heritage. With special historical mission, college teacher must be qualified to work in college.
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Confirmation of College Teacher's Competency
Competency, emerged at the end of 19 th century and the beginning of 20 th century, was universally thought to be enlightened by "Management and Competency Movement", written by Taylor, "Father of Scientific Management". Currently, the "competency" concept, proposed by Spencer's couple, is generally recognized and applied by the industry. According to this concept, competency refers to potential and in-depth characteristics that can distinguish excellent performer and normal performer from certain job. Such characteristics can be something measurable and calculable, such as motivation, specialty, self-image, attitude or value, knowledge, cognition or behavioral skill of certain area, and can significantly distinguish personal feature of outstanding performance and general performance [2] . College teachers' competency is embodied in teaching and scientific research, which directly and significantly influences teachers'physical and mental development.
Behavioral Event Interview. Behavioral event interview, an essential tool to reveal competency, defines teacher's competency, compares the quality difference and extracts excellent teacher's quality from excellent performance group and general performance group composed by college teachers.
Confirmation of teacher performance standard. The requirement of competency should be formulated according to Behavioral Event Interview and divided into excellent performance group and general performance group when confirming college teacher performance standard. An eleven-expert group, which is composed of division director of educational administration, scientific research, personnel, discipline inspection, shall be set up for discussing the mission, responsibility, performance standard of teachers'position, as well as the competency behavior and characteristics presented by excellent teachers. After three rounds of careful consultation, screening, International Conference on Economics, Social Science, Arts, Education and Management Engineering (ESSAEME 2015) conclusion, three standards for excellent performance group have been confirmed: 1. The teacher shall have at least three years of working experience; 2. The teacher shall be awarded with annual outstanding or above school-level awards, and shall not have unqualified record in performance appraisal; 3. The teacher shall not have any disciplinary sanction.
Select samples of teacher performance standard. According to the teacher performance standard, take 20 teachers as performance standard examples, and divide it into excellent performance group and general performance group according to the performance standard; and randomly select 5 teachers from two groups as interviewees. Implementation of Behavioral Event Interview. First, carrying out behavioral event interview. The interviewee is required to talk about three things that are most successful and unsuccessful at work in the past one or two years. After obtaining five complete key events, analyze the interview content, and evaluate the competency presented by the interviewee; second, extracting the features of required quality. By directly inquiring the interviewee's understanding on the quality needed in his work, some key event information related to competency can be obtained ; third, material sorting and analysis. Extract and arrange the material obtained from interview, and convert the record material into text file timely. Though comparing and distinguishing the difference of competency provided by excellent performers and general performers, confirm teachers' key competency combination.
Questionnaire and Analysis. Likers 5 class sorting standard is adopted in this questionnaire on elements of teacher's competency ensured in Behavioral Event Interview. The interviewee will be asked to score the importance of teaching and scientific research.
Questionnaire Recovery. 300 questionnaires are delivered to in-service teachers of five colleges, such as Jilin University, Northeast Normal University and Changchun University. 211 questionnaires are effective, with a recovery rate of 70.33%, equal to 70% of the empirical data and suggesting that the validity of this questionnaire is reliable. Verification and Improvement of Teacher Competency. First, carry out the second round questionnaire survey. Confirm the scope and focus of teacher competency, add up definition to competency factor, and require the respondent to provide relevant behavior description through open-ended questionnaire, so as to verify teacher competency. 500 questionnaires are delivered to teachers of 10 colleges in Jilin Province, among which 473 are effective. It can be found from the first round and second round statistical analysis that the results of these two surveys are well consistent with each other, and can be regarded as an important reference and verification to construct teacher competency; 2. second, carry out interview and consultation again. Invite two professors, two associate professors, one lecturer, and one assistant of the college being interviewed for discussion, and consult in eleven-expert group for comprehensive comparison. If the result is quite in conformity, it shows that the validity of this questionnaire is reliable.
Connotation of Factor in Constituting College Teacher's Competency
Personality. Personality, which refers to teacher's internal competency, such as quality, attitude, image and value, is teachers' potential behavior. Its connotation and expression behavior is as below: [3] , which is of great importance for teacher to obtain high performance. Its connotation and expression behavior is as below: Working Skill Factor. Working skill is a necessary operating skill for a teacher to be qualified in teaching and scientific research. Its connotation and expression behavior are as below 
Approach of Sustainable Development for College Teachers' Competency
Set up advanced idea. A college teacher should set up scientific learning strategy, correct achievement motivation and modern view of education; establish the concept of lifelong learning, and learn in working environment so as to turn learning demand into practical learning behavior, to turn learning motivation from potential state into active state, and to turn traditional view of education into modern view of education. Try to integrate study with work; set up and improve a course system that is suitable for the student in their whole life.
Advocate teachers' noble ethics. A college teacher should set up correct moral idea, noble ideal and faith, and strong professional ethics. He should be loyal to the cause of education, teach with his own example, and dedicated to work; care about students with strong responsibility and entrepreneur spirit, cultivate student's sentiment, pure student's heart, and teach them with way of thinking, life concept, value, so that they can become modern person who can develop morally, intellectually, physically and aesthetically.
Study profound professions. A college teacher should constantly improve knowledge structure, practice basic skill and improve innovation ability; enrich knowledge of particular subject, education and psychology knowledge; pay attention to the cultivation of practice ability and innovation; emphasize on experience and learning; and improve the practical knowledge that is needed in teaching and research. In order to be a compound teacher, the teacher should possess more profound knowledge and skill, fully embodying the logic and art of teaching, forming distinct style of teaching, realizing a benign integration between teaching and research.
Possess healthy body and heart. College teachers should always maintain a healthy body; cultivate healthy mentality and temperament; maintain vigorous energy and sound emotion; actively cultivate justice, love, firm, calm, patient, and independent psychological quality; cultivate noble esthetic sentiment; shape a nice heart and perfect personality; pursue, recognize, identify, and create beauty in natural and social experience, and perfectly adapt to the needs of teaching and scientific research.
Conclusion
With the application of Behavioral Event Interview, questionnaire survey and relevant analysis, this article confirms that college teachers' competency is composed of personality, necessary knowledge, working skills in the three categories, as well as 12 elements. Through its normal phase relation with teaching and scientific research, this article puts forward approaches for college teachers to realize sustainable development, and summarizes that college teacher competency is a system connected by multi-factors and multilayer, and the competency embodied by a college teacher is the synergistic result among competency factors.
